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HEATING THIIOLCOIOAI. I1XM.ETIVI3 ON

rAHTNJlft VAUD ASD OXULK SJLUtT

YOUJfO itfSt.
Parson Newman, 5n New York, Inst

"Sunday prc.iclicd about young Witnl,

whom ho vishol at Ludlow street jail a

day or two previous. Tlio parsou rolled
Ward into a bunch with two other slip
pcry young financiers whom ho seemed

to have known pretty well. Tho parson

refused to clvc names, but his descrip
tion of Wnru tallied so well with tliat
given by General Grant, that all in the
congregation recognized it at once. Tho
rtarson put his observations on paper last
Sunday, departing from his usual custom
Bf talking away without any notes at all.
Ho read

"Tlirco panics have been caused by
thrco 5 mini; men. two of whom were lct to
.1 . i . .

llltin on yciira in iiffi:. juu-- mis uiu eun
of a minister, who lind forgotten tlicGotl
of Jds father. One was a banker, one n

broker, and one a confidential clerk. Two
dial homeless and icnnilcss in self-exil-e

mid one is now in tail. Two died in
misery, and the fate of the third is yet to
come. Kach hail a genius for finance.
At tho age of -- 'I one of these smart young
men was tlio president of a bank. lie is
was a financial prodigy, and the bank
wasu success. Ills personal speculations
brought hjm large returns. 1'ho vener-
able tllrcitrrs encouraged him in Ids
career. Ho was esteemed a wonder in
tlio financial world; but his aged father,
a retired clergyman, trembled for the
future of his son. AVIicn the young
1 anker had accumulated $00,000, the
father begged him to be content and stop,
bi.t the bon was sure that he could make
n million. Temptations multiplied, hon-

esty was suspended, the golden bubble
'.burst, detection followed, and then

came, and lie lied from home, j
friends and country, iiti'l died penniless
in a strange laud. 1 lis life story, with a
few circumstantial variations, is the story
of the life of the confidential clerk. The
final story of tho oncViif jail is yet to be 11

iold. Let us beware .of tliesc financial
prodigies these smart young men. Their
imaginations are their master faculties.
Listening to theirglib,'pcrsmibive tongue,
the Iiilso seems trueand the fictitious
real. To them tho money market is a
multiplication table. llillv at their com
mand. They are pcttedj courted, feasted
and trusted, and the oldest financiers
confide their fortunes Jo them. They
handle millions and their methods arc
not questioned. Why 1 Their dividends
are tacts. Therefore, ask no niicstious
for coii'scicnco sake! linVytlicy become
audacious with success, thescVliartyoung
men, and when fortune lunik the 'other
way they commit their first indiscretion.
Deception becomes their devil They
betray confidence, outrage honest and
fall back on fraud. Then lhcir"J)lack
1' ridav comc3. The sheriiTs nrrckVand
tho dungeon awaits them. Heboid "the
terrible results that overwhelm tlieai'
smart young men these financial iinxli
cies! They have sunk other people's
fortunes in a bottomless pit a fit type of
hell. Tlio widow's stall' is broken, the' orphan's heritage is wasted, tho compet
ency ot the retired merchant is swallow
cd up. Thcso smart young men have
dealt a deadly blow to trade. The recent
exposure of one of these vouns prodieiea
has caused an estimated losnfli Sj100,OUO,-00- 0

by tho shrinkage of stocks and secu-
rities. In tlirco years they have inflicted
a loss oi fuu,DUU.uuu upon business
more than the whole of our national
debt." (!!)

After this flight, the parson unlocked
his fingers and, tramping about the horse
shoe pulpit, impressively said

" Jlttt thcro is something better for
men to live for than these swiftly made
immenso fortunes. There is home and
wife and children, an honest name, an
enduring character, and thcsiniloof God,
which will make life one perpetual sum
mer, liu lurtli, young man, and mum-pl- v

wealth, but get it ami use it so that
you shall die a benefactor to your race,
1 hat man is damned, ami dai'-ne- for
ever, who amasses money simplv to tt

ify bclfish ambition, lust and pride, and
he deserves to be damned in this world
and the next. The rich benefactor will
bo welcomed in heaven by the applause
01 tlio angels.

Bat what of General Grant, who lent
an honored name to a bogus business?

T9E short clay pipe formerly used by
smokers bus of late Jean been to a grmt
extent Mippl.mled by the wooden pipe,
the manufacture of which is now an Im-

portant industry. Some information re
speeding these pipes is given in llrilish
Consul Iu.lUu trade report nu Ij'ghuru,
wbeucu the material for making wooden
pipes is now largely txpoiled,
roots of Ibe heath uro collected on lie

hilts of the Mareiuum, whir ttioplml
grown lnxurlniiily aud nttiiius a gro.it
s:z.. Wlieii hrnHt to tbo factory

are cleared of earth, and any de-

cayed parts uro cutaway. Tiny arc then
lisped i'lio blocks of various diniinsiois

with Hcinul.r euw set in motion hy a
smillfttuui mgiue. Great diterli is
Uecesury at lld-- i stagn in eutiinu the
vood to I he titst iid):iidng . itml I' is
vnly alter along p ren tusliip ihst i.

uorkuiiin Is iliorou-h- lj illK-imt- . Tin
blocks are thn placed iu n vut and

to a gentlu siiuuieriug It r a space
of twilre hours. During Ibis process
the-- n( quire the rich jillowih. brown
Luo tor which Ibe best pipes are noted,
and are then in a vuutlilion i reoeivo
the tiiiil turning; but IbU is done ele.
where. The roiiiih blocks um picked lu
sicks containing from folly to nun bun.
dr.il ll ten tnch, and sent ahroad, prill-- 0

rally to l'rauo (St, Cloud), where
they are Dnil,ed into the famous G. It.

D, or ' pipes da bruyire, known to
smokers in Engliud ami the Ui.lt-t- t

Stales under the name of "brierwooif
pipes.

Amono Mr, Cullom's protoplisnnt'.o
tnnoimeuti if it uets thruiiJh Is an
diet against the dealing iu "futures,"

the gsiutdiug in stocks, or tho tradiug or
aptcuWtiug iu rmIh, produce, old, iic.
by tbo i Ulcers of national bmks. The
lVpe'a hull against tbu comet bad the
effect lo maka many lieoplu confident o

bis power wheti the meteor red,
bat with all tbesupeillciulity uf modern
lutight of Ihitiga yet to liappeu, there's
nobody who btllevtsthatsuuhn measure
vculil have any mora effect toward nn
tcbUveweut of its pnrpises, than tho
same character oi'legi.Uiiou has bad in

tbe Senator's own stale, iu which the
memory of Chloago's commercial aud
financial rascalities is fragrant to tbosa
who got to Europe with their stolen
wealth, and still mora 11 tyrant to tbe
thousand! of pojr iivil. who lost their
ftU.

Osz of lb Wtms of the Into specula-- 1

tlvo cmbIi In New York city bus not bem
alluded to, so fur us wo have- seen, In

nuy of tho papers. It is (he necessity of

stiict and frtqnent nmlllliijj of accounts,
with an Humiliation or the evidences of

propttly. tiueh ni lioutls, mortgages and
deeds. IF tbu X'lieldeiits of the Murine,

Second National, Metropolitan nud
Newark Sivings ImhU bad known that

coupU of competent Auditors would

corns at staled Units to uinka a thorough
and searching atlditlug of accounts, In.
eluding Ibe seeing nud haudllug of every

evideuce of l r iptrty, nothing Is plainer
t'.iau that tlio wretched showing which
these institutions have made would have

been well nigh Impossible. Every

species of embi zzlemeiils nud defalca
tions come to moneyed lustitiillons
through tho neglect of ncli auditing.
Money nfflcers ought never to bo allowed
to gain the imprtmlou tbnt their simple
statements will be ncceptul by thn Ui

rectors s tho ueeded proof that every-

thing Is rluht. We do not know by wlut
right ths Directors of a bank tnko less

c.ro to verify ti e statements of their
effleeta, in the matter of millions of
money, than they would personally take

verify the accuracy of bills of their
own of lioru $10 lo $100.

It Is a big job for ouo man to under
take wbeu bo atli nipts to reform tho in- -

utlunrubU abuses of Ibis world, lie
must be n sort of political agnostic, who

that n Cougressiouul enactment
all tLat is necessary to carry out tbo

evolution aud revolution ot hum-il- l un

due, provided that the whole ground
can he covered lu n silicic bill. Senator
(Julloui, of Illinois, is one ot those Irish

Hows who has nut been In the Sei ate
long enough to receive bis m.ilrieulntii n
luit be las got a bill ij fact hrvernl of
them which propose to change His
Gonrrniriit into oue of the regular

papa'' sc it. Oue of these bill is lor
turning the entire ixlroail svs'.em of the

iuntry ovr to k quintuple, of "Ancient
Mariners," with n iiitlern sort of a Hil

ary. Iviiw the principal may lie all rljjht
and wn urn not going lo quarrel over it

it l not, but wu woul.l Ilka lo know
how long flvo men nre going to stand

ut against the interests of two thou
sand millions of profitably Invested cap
iial?

Mn. IIaxd.ill's appropriation ccm
miltcu is doing a good work in cutting
down the cousuUr and diplom ttiu ap
priipriallnu. It would bo money in our
pockets, nnd the sating of a vast deal ot
public scandal if about one half of this
diplomatic relinne of tinselled humbi g
gery were wiped out altogether. The
monnnt that nil American is clothed
with the little brief authority ofn loreig
consul, lie seems to lose all respect for
hi-- t coin'ryas well ns Mm--el- Tbtrn
is no more need of consuls at s

of the pi ices wheie (key are tow loaflug
at Government expense, tbnu there is
for warmiug.piin at Tinibnctoo.

Tn.vr curiosity ti know more nbonl
the public men iindwcmeu of the day,
which is lilt by ev.ry readcrof tho nes
paper, is gratified inn work just pub
listed The Hi onArmcAi. AtiSCAi. 1881,

It is a book which evtrv Intelligent man
and woman needs for reference, and i

unique iu its comprehensiveness m.d ac
enry, n regards both its reading matter
and portraits. Every biographical
Nketch, uf which there are 170 in nil, is

ccoiiipnuied tiy a portrait of its sill ject
Tim work under examination Is marvel
lously ehiap at nno ilollir. It input
lished hy L Klopsoh fcOj.. 02 White
street, New York.

The G iveriuuent Treasury had a sur
plus ou the 21st inst. of $154,700,000 in
xcess uf ucednl This tn niciiihim liul

nnce is rapidly increasing! It is not
ueeded! The tux on the necessities
life contribute its unholy share! What
Is the Democratic parly going to do
about It?

FROM WASHINGTON
llejular to tbe Caubun Abvccaie,

WAMiixaTtN. D. C.. May 23. '81.

BLAINE'S TUX LIKE THICKS.

Like the sailois who hnvo wives in
every port, so lllalue has either n legatee
or a Vice rresbltiit in every btati j ami
some of them will lind out pntty k.oii
that they are being looted. In Ohio hi
has two candidates, ex Governor Vosti
and Congressman McKlnley. Th
Illaine men played tbu
dodge uu Foster lonryeais ago, nnd now
Hretrjiugit again. Thiy bae MeKin
ley on the string tlso, and bavu im-

pressed him with tho idea Ibut he can
be made

1 was talking with nn enll.tisliislie
I'.lilne man who said that on the
llrl billot ut Chicago Illaine would halt
!Jl'Jnti on the Meond he woiihl have

I", and ll l.e was I.ot i.oiuil alt d ou the
loir i Ullt it would be Li'gali, Lli.cotu
or lUvlty,

Why i.ot Harrison?'" was asked.
lid husu'l uu)lbiug to give iu re

turn." was tho reply "IIj hasn't een
as many us Ilawl.v iu his Utile. State ut
Connecticut."

11 ii I lllalue is encouraging II nr .
sou?"

'YVs, I kiowj that's a way hs bus,"
was the frank reply.

It is pretty wtll understood here that
Don (Jain iron is tor Louuu, and will do
w hut ho lo assist hnn. The Shir-uia-

story is n canard. Logan was as
sured that he was the stcond
uLolce of the Alabama delegation, aud
has rictived similar assurances from
Georgia, South Cirolina urn! other puita
ot the South, so that bis boom is fresh
cuing up ugaiu. A gentleman with
who Lognu talked yesterday said he
showed great eminence, nud had uu
doubt of bis nomination Ha may have
knowledge which no oue elae possesses,
but lo the ordinary ohterver tbe grAtifi
cation of hli heart's desire is a good
way olf.

rrxrimNo r it cnicioo.
Chairman Diroum has been In Wash

ington fur several da)s making arrange-ment-

fur the management of the Demo
cratic Convention at Chicago iu July,
llrighl, the late Serg of ths
Senate, is tn haa charge of Ibe manage-
ment cf all tbe detail of tbe Convention,
Ore it care is being taken lo prevent apy
packing of the Couventlon by people
not entitled toadmis.iou. The adinls
tUn llckeU id bow being engraved

They will bnve couroD for the dally
s.sslous. These coupons will us takin
by tbo doorkeepers so that tbero can be of

no passing back of tickets to admit
friends of delegate!-- . It is also decided
that all of tho doorkeepers nio In be ap-

pointed from outside cities. No Chicago

men ure to be employed about the n.

This Is tn avoid any possibili-

ty of Carter Harrison running lu uny of

bis heelers,
Accuuiuiodatlonsare to bo given In the

galleries- for 8,000 spectators. The
tickets for the galleries are to be divided
equally among tbo delegates for distri-

bution. TboBtno will probably nord
room for 100 Mie chilly inlted guests.

It was originally agreed that these places

upon tbe stage, should be divided among

the Stales according to the wishes of tbo

ilelecntes, but Mr. Uaruuiu bus decided

to keep tbo distribution of these tlokets
to himself. This has caused somo ex- -

citemeut among the Free Trade people,

who tbiuk that Mr. Ilarmini msy put loo

many bevy Protection people upon tbe
stage. It is probable that some com

promise will be arranged. Col Wni, II.

Mirrison Is very uuxinua to have tbe
question whither he was right or not iu

pushing r tariH reduction bill this win-

ter brought up very prominently nt tho

Chicago Couventlon. lie thinks tbnt
Tildeu was the reul cause of tho deleat
of tbe Tarifl bill. Ho desires with nil

blR ability to do what be can to relallato
ut Chicago in July.

A S0UE1IE TO rr.EEZE OUT CRIME.

There are somo prison refurmeis who

are trying lo get Congress to set aside

B.une tract for a penal colony, instead of

having tlio prisons crowded with incor-

rigible criminals. ThehO reformers ure

in favor ot uslug Alaska for this purpose.
The Seal Oompnuj's businees would net
be interfered with iu tbo slightest way.

btciuso the stnl lsbiuds are only a vuy
small part of tbo uctuul territory ol

Alaska.
EF.ACU1NO illt. HEWITTS TAMIT HIIX,

The Committee ou Wavsaud Means

hive begun tbe comiiileralloli ol air.
Hewitt's Tar.ff bill, recently introduced,
euutlning coLsidcrullou to Ibut portion
which explains tbo present tariff law.

It wus delernilued to cuniuuiiieaJe wllb

tho Secretin)' ol tho Treasury relutlvo to

tbe iidiiiiuistrutiou ot the law as proposed

by Ibe bill. Members of the committee
express the opiuiou that no considera
tion will be given to that pcrtion of Mr.

Hewitt's till which relates to tbe reduc
tion of thu tarifl. They say a favorable

report will probably be unulo ou that
portion ot tbe discussion which was be

gun
THE LEGI- - LATIVE.EXECTJTIVE AND JUDICIAL

Arri!iriti.viiuN bill.
Tho House Committee On Appropria-

tions have reported to tbe House the

Legislative, Executiva and Judicial bill

It makes an appropriation of $20,730,

870, which sum is an increase of 5S8.I90

over tho current appropriation. Of the

above aii.ouut, as shown by a tabulated
stiitemeut uccumpanjiug the bill, 53,-0-

303 is for the expenses of Cougrefs;
$131,130 is for the State Depiirimeut;
i9.U02.219 lor tbe Treasury Department;
S2,008,113 for tho Wur Department;
$117,820 for the Stale, War nud Navy

Uiiildiug: $288 919 for the Navy Depart
ment; $1 219,779 tor the Interior De-

partment; $815 120 lor the Post Ofllco

Department; $173,290 for the Depart-

ment uf Justice; $110,000 for salaries of

Uuited States judges, altornejs and
marshals; $33,810 for tbo Court of
Claims, uud $22 300 for tho Court of

Clitms, nnd $22,3U0for the Civil Service

C .muiission.

The bill pr ivides for a Second Assist-

ant Secretary ot ihe Interior nt a salary
ot $3,500. for leu additional print ipal
examiners iu the Peusiou Ollico at $2.0u0
each, for ISO special examiners In tbe

Peusion Office at $1,500 each, for thirty-seve- n

additional clerks lu tbo Sixth
Auditor's Office nnd ten additional clerks
iu tbe Secoud Auditor' Office; office of
tho Publio Printer. 7; Library of Cou-gre- s,

20; liotanioGirdeii, 1; Executive,

20; Civil Service Commission, 7. Ou

recommendation of the Commissioner ot

Pensions the uumber of clerks and cop)-is- ts

in tbe Pension Office is reduced. 270.
The total number of employes estimated
for in the Executive Departments was
8.187, tbo number appropriated for dur-

ing tho current Dsotl year was 8.131. and
tho number provided lor tho next year
is 8 031, as follows: Cougrtse, 518;
State Department, 70; Treubury Depart,
meut, ?,,3G0; War Department, 1 512
State, War and Navy liuildlug, 100;
Navy Depnrtmeut, 100; Interior Depart-meu- t,

2.530; Post Office Department,
.","3. and the Department of Justice, 91.

Lil'lio bill provides that the bssay ofllco at
St Louis shall be abolished, and recncei
the number of internal revenue districts
frc m 83 to 03.

It is further provided thit the contin
gent fund ftrntlitr bouse no part ol
the moiity appropriated shall he expend,
t'tl lord nut I smlo'slor uui Senator,
Itepiisintaina or Deb gale lu Cougrtss.
The object ol the provision is lo preveut
the pa) meut of salaries to privute secre

taries ot Senators.
UNVEILING LUTltEB'-- tTATCE.

The nuveiliny of tbe Martin Luther
statue was utlouded by nil enormous
throng aud many distinguished persais.
Tbe statue, which was cist iu Germany,
bid bun erected iu the great Thomas
CircK, iu the northwestern part of the
city, was draped during the exercises,
aud uncovered at tbe close. Mr. Justico
Miller presided.

gen. QUANT s rnorEitTr.
Mortgages have been recorded here

against two bouses owned by General
Oraut iu favor of Mr. Win. H. Vuuder-bil- l,

ns security for $150 009 that be ob
tain d from Mr. Vauderbilt,
TllE MAN WHO IA1D OUT TUB CITY OF

WAHIINOII N.
Mr, W. W. Cercorau, tbe millionaire

philanthropist, has asked Congress to
erect a monument to I'icrre Ii Enfant,
tho French cugtueer who laid out tbe
city ol Washington. Although Congress
appropriated money to nay biui for his
services, noil gave binr'n-Vpiec- of real
estate wilblu tbe city llmlta, this

Frenchman refused 'to accept it.
und the wrrlc of testily waa to bim a
work of love,

Iu bit letter In Congress advocating
tbo erection of a monument, Mr. Cor-

coran say tbat be knew LXnfaut per-

sonally, and iu tbe early part of tbe cen
tury saw him Irtrpieully, "lie was very
poor anil very proud," says Mr. Corcor-
an, "refusing to reclvo tbe small com-

pentatioa offertd, blu, and I believe

still due htm, for the pre at workoflxy. s'

Iuk out tbe cltv. DuriiiB the remainder
bis lire be was cullrely supported by Ulaute. A layman called for a vote by

his nersonnl friend. Dndlev Dleees. with I orden. It was not tuitained. Thou a

l.n. i, ti,i t.t wt,neinn Qtid l"I
Chellum Castle Manor. Tho llrst named
place adjoins Fort Washington, nnd tbe

latter is iu Prince George County, ltd.,
north of llladensberg, where he died
June i, 1825.

"Pierre Charles L'Enfant wns born in
1755, was Lleiiteuutit iu the French ser-

vice 1777, captain in tho ltevolutlonnry
army 1778, wounded nt the siege of Sa-

vannah, October 8, 1778, nud left ou tbe
field for dead, but afterward recovered.

Special t: tbe Gaboon Advocate.
Washington, May 23, 1881.

Our city is uulqtie perhaps in present
ing examples of men broken down in
eplrlt and fortunes, whoso uncontrolUblo
desire to feed nt the publio crib makes
them willing to accept any position,
howeyer lowly, rather than bo kept out
of Government employ for any time.
Not that they aro uuable to securo em
ployment elsewhere, ou Ibe contrary
their past experience should make their
services valuable lu many respects lu
privito individuals, nud undoubtedly,
would do so if they could brlug Ihtui.
selves to nbindon what tbey perhaps
couslder "public lifo." I know.' of an

ol tbo Wliconsln iture
now n doorkeeper nnd messenger of one
of the Senate Committees; another, also
a doorkeeper, who not long ago was a
bank president in Virginia nud occupied
some responsible publio positions in bis
State; still another, who Is the sou of an
ex United States ijeoator, and ns such,
very likely, imbibed.tbo taste for holding
publio ofllco which bo now gratifies by
filling tbe position ol n doorkeeper; nnd
i cozbl go uu citing an indefinite num
ber uf cases to support my proposition if
spnee permitted me to do bo.

It will doubtless be interesting ton
largo number of your readers to learn
til at (be Pension bill as reported yester
dey from tbe Semite Pensions Committee
probities for Ibe renppropriatiou of li e

uuexpended balance cf upprnpriatlonslor
invalid pensions for Ibe current year

$00 000,000) and for Ihe ap-

propriation of an additional $20 000.000
for Ihe pajment of pensions; $3 000,000
for Ices of examining surgeons; $J30,200
for tbo pay and allowances ot penslcn
neuts, uud $10,000 for the contingent
oxpenses of pension mieucies. The
oommitteo has stricken from tbe bill all
the legislation attacbod to it by tbe
House.

Recent events seem to have demon
stratod that considering its size, tbero is
more speculation goiog ou here at the
National Capital than in any other city
iu tbe United States. Thin Is especially
true of speculation in n small way.
Among tho thousands of Gnveri.ment
employes receiviug on an average from
$9J0 to $'2,000 a year, there are very few,
I venture to say, who liuvo not atone
time or another taken a "fiyer'' at stocks
or dabbled in wheat. The opportunities
for doing so nro many. The temptation
to increase their little incomo by some
lucky bit is not always withstood aud
tbe victims who are 'bitten'' at an
'.arly stage of tho game do not always
benefit by the lesson taught thrm. The
spirit of gambling exteuds to tho Army
uud Navy, aud even some of the foreigu
diplomatic attaches principally whose
way of ekiug out a living is us much a
problem to them perhaps as to others,
have caught tho fever aud are seen at
times to mako their way into ''bucket
shops" nud kindred institutions. The
latter iu certain quarters arc plentllul
Some of them uio highly respectable
looking e ucerus. Y'oti wouldn't suspect
them uf doing uuythicg hut n n legili
mate b inking business. Others carry uu
their trade I might also say profession

without the least attempt to oouceal
It. Flaming signs auuouuco to th
passers-b- that So & S J ure ready to take
orders for stocks on n margin uf 1 per
cent. Iu windows you will see screel s

which inlorui the publio that priv.itu
wires offer sptcial facilities for the trans
notion of business. No wunder thm,
that with such temptations thrown into
their ay, nomen nnd clergymen kvn
wnlk into meshes out of wtiiuh they can
not hopo to find their way without being
mined lu reputation ur bringing disgrace
upon themselves uud otlurs.

Some very curious skeletons might be
brought to light if you could but peer
into the closets of some of tbe peopl
high iu tbe employ of the Government.
How many of them, I wonder, manage
to keep up the style ot living they do ou
tbo salary Ihey receive. They wtre not
rich when tbey entered office. Their
wives did not brinu them handsome
doweries. Tn snqiect their integrity
would ba doing them n gross injustice
Itut tn speculate a Utile bit. eb? Trade,
mil he, upon ii superior knowledge ut
afftirs which their III -- i il p silion ni
giv- - tln-ni- . le it, alter nil, so very

ron i.? Is It at any rate considered so by
miuy nf Ibem?

USDEE 00V. PATTISON'S LEADEESHIP

Til it u. r. cosruRFXCK wn-t- s OUT 1IIR COLOR

LINK IS ITS CIU'RCIIES ANO SCIIuol.l,

rniLinti-niu- . May 28.-I- n lh M. V.

General Cinrerenca tn tiny the Committi e

on the Stats of the Church called up lis rt

for flnul action, and Governor rattlso i,
of IVnnsylva uiu,chaiiinau of tho committee,
presented a rcirt nn marriaj and ilivnrc.
It recommends that no divorces should I e
granted except on grounds justified by the
Scriptures, ami that a commission should
be appointed to cooler with I ho Governor!
of all the Slates to endeavor to secure the
ejHctment of uniform laws on tins subject
An amendment was adopted that It is the
sense ol Ihe Couferenre that divorces should
not ho granted except for adultry, sn-- l any
one dlyorccd for such reason, if ba be Ihe
guilty party, cannot ba married again by
auy minister of tho church. The report as
amended was adopted.

The portion ol tho report of this e

which it was expected would causa
considerable debate was that referring lo
ths "color line," as il is called. The com
mitteo presented a rejairt declaring it lo be
the pnllcv of Ihe church that nn member nf
any attcirly within the church shall be ex-

cluded from public worship in any edifice
of the denomination, and that no student
shall ba excluded from any school of Ihe
church, on account cf race, color, or previ
ous condition of servitude, A minority re
port declared that, in view of tho action
already had on the question, furthrr action
was uncalled fur, Tbemlooiity report was
yottil down. Gojerusr I'alliioii made ,a

rang specc h in defence nf his report, anil
was Irequeiilly Interrupted by hearty up- -

cleriYman did the same tlilna with the

nino result. A motion lo postpone was
inado and lost, and finally the melu report
was adopted hy an overwhelming majority.

The committee then reported a series if
resolutions denouncing inlygamy nnd do
clarlng it lo he the sense of the representa-

tives nf Methodism, In Gensral Conference
assembled, that It Is the duty of tlio legis-

lative department uf the Government to
proceed wit'imit further deluv to enact
laws such as will summarily deos) from

IHilitlcal and official power iu tho Terrl
tories of tlio United Elates those who either

pracltco or advccale polygamy as a civil or

rehg out right.
An effort was made by tho Itev. Dra,

Duokley an I Ourry to amend the report hy
striking nut the clause which proposed lo

deal out summary chastisement, not olono
. i ,,, n i

W II105U lYIll" puu:iiuu, uu, tuw ua n.ii
advocate the Utah system

Gov. l'uttison made a strong appal for

tho report, aul It w adopted
amend xi ent. The report of tho Committee
on Book Concerns wus presented. It shows
thut tho profits accruing in New York urn!

its depositaries were $231 022; In Uiucinuatl
$101,002, making $382,214 as tbo total
profits. In addition to this sum, tho two
cities, which are known ns tho tho Hastem
and Western Houses, paid dividends to the
annual Conferences amounting to $13,000.
tn summing up, tho report said that tlio
ulfairs ol tho Hook Concern during the past
quadrennliim wore more proserous than

yer before.
An item in tho report of tho Judiciary

Cuintniltoe, declaring wrong anil contrary
to the law of Iho church the action of tho
Now York Contorcncj in tho election and

or.iinu'inu of Miss Annie Sharp.) us an elder

In the Chureh, was ndoptctl. All item
recommendlni that colored preachers in
South Carj.iua bo oidamcd was also
adopted.

Ex Congrostman Hyan accused Coun

selor Sheppard til the Court ut 1'ottsrille ol
getting a witness to swear falsely. Shep-

pard called tho ex Congressman u liur, and

the latter cheeked himsell when abeut to

throw un iiwstand. They wero both repri-

manded

NKW ADYEllTKSEJI KSTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE
Of Talnalle REAL ESTATE

llv vlrtn(s of ft writ of ttviri Faclat,
Ijsutd out of tlio Court of Ooitnnon IMchs of
Carbon county, Fa., ami to ineuirectoii, tuero
will bo ex pa? to vuttlUi falo, at tlio Court
House, in uiu uoruugu ut luauuu juuuk, uu

MONDAY, JUNK Otb, 1881,

at 1 o'clock p. m., tho following described
property, to wit :

All that corta n MESSUAGE. TENE
JIhNT, KAKM anil Tit AUT OK LAND,
iliuato In i.oncr Towaincnslnir townslilu.
Cttriion county, nnd State of Pennsylvania;
boumtcd nnd tlcscrlbeil as ntllons: lleulnnlnu:
nt a white oak ny land late el .lutin Heer,
Noithelaht deirrces and a quartor. West
slYii-.rtv- to a etono: tltenco hv land
ol John llelter South f.iuncen ilcurees and it
quarter, I ast two hundred and threo perches
lo a stone;iuenco iy innu ui iirccn.
swclir orth cluhtv-sl- and ttiieclourth
perclies, rnsifour icrchcs nnd seven-tculh- s

toatone:ono aid oncdourth tleurecs
twenty perctiea to a stone; thenco seventy-si- x

decrees, Last tnenty-nin- nnd eight-tenth- s

perches to n stone; North rovcnty.twu
decrees, East twenty threo and s

perclies to a stnne;Soutli
Knslilovrn perches to a stunt ; Miuth tluht
dCKreeund a quarter, Kait twelvo ucrches
mid threo tenuis to a stone; Smith ihree-fourt- h

tlcurui p, Jast foriy-sl- v perches to a
siuntv hy land ot Daniel Zorfass North
elghty.slx nntl a qu irtor deierces. East thirty
ono lurches to a sione; North throo and
three-fourt- degrees. West eighty perches to
a stone; Ittencu hy land of Attain Mchrhntn
North two degrees. Wist perches
and two tenths tn a corner of hind iioit oc-

cupied hy John Khar; Mirth tlvo degrees,
Wt st una hundred and tlvo porches to a stone,
thenco by land Into of Ablchoeh
South efgtity.lour and one. half degrees. West
three heretics to a stone; North Iwcnl) anil

th degrees. West sixty flvo pciches
to a stono: South olghty-on- o and ono P.urtli
degncs, West tdxty-ui- perches loa siune;
Soutli efghty-iiii- and ihree-luurt- deirrees.
West nluclj-on- o ptrchts in a slonenhence
North eleven und h degrees. Kan
hlty perclies to Uio plnco ol heitlnnh ir,

liltEli AND SKVr.NTY
TititUK ai;ui:s and ruitTY two
1'KltlJllEsi, more or less.

The Improvements thereon oomlst of a
2 Stoky Frame IIousk,

20x20 leet, and Fit A.ME UAltN. 30x40 rret.
Scltctl and taken Into execution ns tho

property ofSarah A. Kloli aud I.erl Kloit,
und lo bo soltl tiy

OHAS. W. I.ENTZ, SherllT.

Oraio & Loose. I'lffs., Attorneys.
Sherllt's (lltlce. Muuch Oliunk,

May Had, 18S1 w3 f

Legal Notices.

To Whom It May Concern
All nersons nre hereby lurhld harborlnur

trusting my wile. .VIA II Y KK111UU. nlier
this tittle, she havltnr left mv had ami board
without cau-- e or provocation 1 will pay no
debts contracted bv her.

JU.VASS. 1IKHHIO,
Mahoning two , Carbon Co , Pa

May 11,

To Whom It May Concern.
Notice Is hereby given, that I have xlvcn

my son UIIAIII.ES WKItni, rds rreedi--
nnd will not bi rcsitonsitilHrur any dobts con
traded by hint alter ' his date.

UKNKY WKTtrir.
Walclisvillc, 1'a.

Franklin two., May 15, lb8i w

Auditor's Notice
In the Orphans' llourl of Carbon County.

Estate ofjacon Paost, Deceased.

The umlerslgnid Auditor, appointed tiy the
Ci.url. April SO, A. D. 1S8I. in pass upon the
pxpetittoiiinnil innke ttlstrllailltiu of the luntls
In Uio hiiuns ol Henry Mailer, Executor of
the Estate of Jneuh 1'ahsi. ilecen.cd, lato ol
Auacnrleil, I Inn K a Townsmp. larnun mun
ti, l'.i., will Itotd a meeting fur the purpnsi
ol lit nppiilniiticnt on W EII,N KS1IA Y. Ih
FIIIIUl'll DAY UF Jt'NE. A. D. 1M. al
NINE oVIoek A.M.. at tho 1 lltlce of rc man
& Kelfcr. Attorneys at Iiw, llroadway,
Mauch Chunk l'a., when ami whrro nil
parllea Interested will bu required lu maks
tneir ciaiuir ur uu ucuarrco iiuin in
uiionsahl iiuin. t. ll. uiA.it lai.

May V, H81-V.- Auditor.

Estate Notice.
Estate of FitANCia Stocker, lata of Mabon-I-

Twp, Carbon Co., l'a., Uec'd.
Letters Testamentary upon ihe above

having been granted totha undershtnea,
nil tiers. mi In.leLteil lu suld Estalo are re-

auested tn make Immediate payment, and
those havlnjrclaluisto present tbo same witn-
oui ueiay. 10

I.OIHSA eJTOCKEIt.
lAihlghton P. O.. Carbon County, Pa ,

Or, her Attornoy, E. Jt. S1EWEIIK. Esq.
Mauch Uhuna, l'a. May 10, 15SI--

Subpoena in Divorce
, Nora llenjimln. InlheCnurt ofCommon

by her next Irlend, Hltiatorilarbun ctiuntv
l' 11. lljlugtun. I Alias autena. Nn. 1.

vs. lan y lerm, a 4, nn-- i

Manly A llenjauilnj Nu.a. A pill i erm,iiss.
To MANLY A. HENJAM1N,

Tht abovt-namt- Bttpondtnl 1

You aio hereby nollflfl to bo and appear
nt ihi Court of Cuiniu'.n lMca. to be huiden
al Maurh Chunk In and fur tho County of
Utirlitin, State m nn 111s zmi
Mr.n.t.te .,1 Ittnn. A. II. 1S34. at Two o'clock
In the Afternoon, tn answer sal I cumplalnt,
persuiiat service nm yoj having tailed on
account 01 yuurauietico

O. W. I.E.NTZ, Sheriff.
April 30. lssi.wi.

a week at home. 5 0) outfit free. Pay
absolutely No risk, capital
nnt rMinfrAil. Header. If YOU waut

business at mulch persons of either sex, old
ryuunir, o in mako ureal pay all ins inns

they work, with absolute certainly, writs f r
parilculars to 11. lUixarr k Co., t'ortlsad,

5H

New Advertisements.

Spring itliout Blossoms.

lato In ldfo to Look for Joy Yot Never
too Late to Mend.

Itcatlors of Hawlhorno's "Houso of Seven
Oabcls" will rccnll tho pathos with which
poor CllfTonl Pyncheon, who hatt been un-

justly Imprisoned slneo his early manhood,
said attor Ids release: "My lira Is cono, and
whore Is my happiness? Oh, glvo wo my

happiness." Hut that could be ilono only In

put, ns gleams ot warm sunslilno occasion-

al y fall across tho uloom ofn Wow Unglaml
autumn day.

In a letter to Messrs. Itltcox & Co. Mr. I..
It. Titus, of I'cnnlntcton, N. J., says: "l havo
safforea untold misery from childhood from
clironloillsenso of tho bowels anil tllnrroooit.
nocnuipanled hy ureal pain. 1 sought relief
ut the linmla ol phys elansuf every school nnd
used every paUiitumlilomesllort mcdyumler
the sun. 1 httvont last found In I'A It K Kl 8
TONll a comi.loio epecino, nrevenuro nno
euro. As jour Invaluatilo medicine, which
tllit for mo wiiat nolhlnu; else could do, Is co
titled to Hie cietllt of iny aettjnt took rny
happy days, I ctieerfully ac- -

knowtedu-- tho fact."
Mr. s. 8. Wells, who needs no Introduc-

tion to tho peoido or Jersey ttlly, adds: "The
tnflMirmnlAl of Mr Nuts Is izeiiulna and Tot- -

Ho Is my brother-in-law- . and 1 know ti.o case
woll. Ho Is now perfectly freo from Ids old
,rouble,, ftnc, nn,i nrC) njcnu- -

Init It ll IO !(.- III."
Unequalled us nn lnvlornnt,stlmulntosall

Ihe urKims; cures nllmentsor tho liver, kid
neys, and all diseases of tho blood.
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Verv Moderate Prlocs and Perfect Fits Is tho

mo'to uf this ntaDll'kment. YOU are In
vltcd to Inspect goods.

If. If. PKTEltS,
Post omcs IJullJIng, DAM: Street,

April :, iei. LeMihton, ra.

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

DO YOU TOT RELIEF?

Ifto, we call attention to VlSr.bAXD, N
0 , which kits jiit hen established. It is

located on tbe Highest Known Polit In the
celebrated

Pino Region of tho South,

There is NO Malnrln, nn Fogs, no Causa for

Debility. MICP.AL WATER OF RARE
MEDICINAL PROPERTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

Coiisiiitives, leniaatiGS and

Broken Cmustltntfons.

For the purjioso of allowing people to test

thn Merils nf what we Claim for this Clim-

ate, ROUND TRIP TICKETS am Issued at
very greatly REDUCED RATES Irons every
part of th e North by applying to the Com

uiifsiuner of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C.

As a further Inducement the undersign
ed, who has just completed a COMMODI-

OUS UU1LD1NG, will furnish to

Invalids Board at Half Rates

for tbe First Thirty Pays.

J. H. HARDIN,
Vineland, Moors Co., N. C, recently

ol Brooklyn, N. Y. apr2il yl

ANDERSON h SMITH,
PATENTS. Solicitor or U, s. and Fir-clis- n

Patents No. 700 Sev
enth Street, cor, I , opp. II S. Patent otUce.
Washington, D. (1. Currespnndcnceeollciied.
No chatfro for ailvice. No fee charged un-
less Patent Is allowed. Itelerencrs, Lewis
Johmun & Co, Hankers, and Postinii.lcr,
WuflilOKloo, D, C. Pamphlets r Insiruc-lion- s

free. luaylj 61.

WM. DUFFY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornameutal Woii,
at shortest notice. Orders by mall will re-

ceive prompt atleution. Terms moderate
or K""d work, senlMf

Job Printing neatly, clicnply
and promptly executed

nt this oflico I

Bpriag & Summer Styles !

Mrs. Fath

most i'lisliionablc JNovclties m brniNG AND oU.mmer

MILLINERY GOODS
Comprising a Large Assortment of

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons, Feathers,
Mowers, Plumes, Tips, Laces, &c.,

ToRcther with a full linn of 'HUMMING GOODS of tbo most beautiful deaerlp-tlo- n

to be found anywhere, nml ns CHEAP ns they can possibly be sold. Call anrl
seo for yoiirftclvps, ami be convinced Unit my stock is as largo ns tbe largett, equal
to tbe best, and ns cheap as at any otber establishment lu this section.

Mrs. E. FATH, Bank Street, Lehighton,
April 2nd door below tbe SI. E. Churob.

m&j for Spring Trade !

(1

itc, he. our Young i,.nln.-- s ami uenuemcn win nml it lo their advantage In rlra him
call bcrnro puri haslnn elsewhere, as Ihoy will find the J1EST SELEUTKI) STOCK in

Town AT UOITU.H 1'ltlOLS.

Kvirui

Oil Fost OlfiGB BniHiniL

April i. lS3J-l-

Jtok it ITonr Interests I

IMPOD IN

JCUY.)

TRIAL COX

FREE

Recsctpiully nnnounccB
to her lady friends that
he has just returned

from New York with a
New and Splendid line
of thn vnrv T.ntnat anrl

Tho undersigned calls ths attentlan
of his many friends and patrons to his
Largs and Fashionable Stock of

Sprii ai SnuerGoA,
Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
or every description and Styla In ths
Market, Including a special Una or

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a fall Hot or

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,
' JL S

una' '" t im a

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON

James Walp,
Successor to A. D. MOSSEB,

' sf and Dsaler la alt kinds of

Stoves
Ranges,

Heaters,

One Ounca bottles reduced Iron 1 B els. to 1 0 cents
Too Ounce bottles reduced Irom 25 ct. to I B cents
Fire Ounce bottles reduced from B0 cts. to 2B csnts

The public mu.t not accent any Iml anginal loses
bottled bjr us, as tbe Imitations are worthless.

Ch8sebrooBhHanufaclurIagCo.,KewYorL

a Patient says of it:
"Tlio raatllles I purchased from Ton In Atijwt

life Ultra Is hope." They did Weir work far b.
yond my utmosl espee,?",,f?rJr1fSSAnJ
not expect that a habit

could be completely fotuaunder con-

trol la the eiceedlaaiy sliorttlmaortwo months
1 can assure vnu tliat no raise mntlesty will keep ma
from dolna all that lean In atlJlnr lo Uie sncceag
which will surely crown ao boaeScUl aremeay."

A bora utract fniTn alettardated-V- f. Va
Tbe Pastilles are prepared and sold only by ibe

REMEDY CO. MPQ CHfJsHtTS,
30SKN.IOth.6t. 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Csj Uciii'l tltltliit fj, tT5 BiitiJ S5, Utm OMH t

Tin and Sheet Iron fare, House Furnishing Gooils, &c, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains lor Cash !

Ho Is tho only Aifent Intown for tho salo or tho

BeS3omor, Sunshino, Othello, Now Champion and Apollo
Rangos; Montour, lighthouse, Excelsior Penn, and

Eolipso Cook Stoves; tho Frinoeton, Early
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-rio- ty

of other Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, nn hind every kind ol STOVE ORATE aid FIRE nitlOKS. Dealer t all Iks
best makes nf rUMl'-S- .

Roofiing and .Spouting, Prompt and Cheap.
Sttn-- on SOUTH Street, a few doors above Bank Street.

ratronaife Inrltedi satisfaction guaranteed. Juns io,

Ho! For Hew Goods!
0. M. SWEEHT & SON

Have received an enormous stock of CHOICE GOOPS,
comprising

IDiiaiDg aid IBmY Goodis,
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

TAUT DEDUCTION THEPRICEOF

VASELINE
Cl'tTUOLlIi:)!

BOJDrorr. arSEvPi 7&o.

Manufacturer

lead What

UUIIATION

Pao.SS,Va

HARRIS

Dawn,

1838. Established 40 Years. 1884.

MARVIN SAFES.
Marvin's Is the only Fnffl wllli obsolnlely dry nillng.
Marvin's is tlio nnly Bafa liavin? Ilia "lunsua cn.l srnnve" Improvement.
Marvin s is Uio only Safo tiaviiiR a rnntiiiuinis i Heeling flange on Ihe litnge side nf door.
Morvin'e la the nnly ?afo in which the ilmir and framn aro lnter-locke- at all points.
Marvin'a Is the only Safe in which tbo door joints will pot nod cannot open and spread by

Uio nrtmii of heal.
Marvin's ia tho only Safa the back of which cannot be removed with a common screw-drive- r.

Remember tbat no other make of Safe lias oven the equivalent
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or the "solid forged
frame with sliding back-plate- ." Call and examine.

Marvin Safo Co., 023 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, ANDREW SHIYE,
Near L. & S. Depot, Leliigliton, Pa.

March , JllUn


